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EUTABETH MAY PACE, admin-
istratrix of the estate ot TRANK
UNCOLN PAGE, deceased, has gllcd
her final account as such la tha
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emphasis, snapping a six-sessi-
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ttOTICK IS KERXBY GIVE tCtth undersigned x ecu tor ot'thmlUtat of LIENOR A M. MlCKIY.TJa-cease- d.
has filed his account . forfinal settlement ot said estate tn-t- h

Circuit Court of Marion County.State of Ore iron, ami tost the 20 davof July, 19SJ. in th Circuit Courtroom of said Court.' in th County.
Courthouse in Sslem. Marion Coun-ty. Oregon, at JO la th forenoon
has toeen by said Court fixed as th
time and plac for th hearing of

thereto and for final aettie-v- ,

meot o said est t. KENNETH
MICKXY. Executor. URBXRT W.
LOMBAJLD. Attornev for Estate. .

goa, ana said Uourx lias fixed lues-da-y.

July 14. 1953. at i:14 o'clock
A.At, in tb Court Room f said
Court, aa the tim aod plac for
bearing eb)vtions thereto.

( ELIZABETH MAY PACE
Administratrtz of tha Estat

r of FRANK LINCOLN PACE.
..deceased.

WTtXXAMS at SKOPTL
Attorneys for Administratrix )

13i Pioneer Trust Building.
Salem. Oregon. JJ3.19.JSJIT J.H

STOCK 'AVERAGES
30 IS IS 60

Iadnat R-- ils TJtila ISt'rks

6Q stocks declined 30 cents and
stood - at 1108.80. The industrial
component of the average, was
down 40 cents, and railroads lost
60 cents while utilities held un-
changed.

The lists was only moderately
broad with 1,066 individual issues

Central Gold Lake is pro-

ducing some nice catches. Odell
Lake is, providing good catches
of Mackinaw. Crescent Lake has
been only fair. Crescent Creek
salmon .fly hatches are out and
fishing has been good. East and
Paulina Lakes art still providing
many limit catches. Crane PraMe
Reservoir has been providing
good catches. Davis Lake fishing'
is only fair. Ochoco Reservoir is
good Crooked River has been
providing only fair angling.-- ' Bine
Lake fishing was good over the
past week end and is expected
to continue good. Todd Lake lis
still covered with ice. Little CUl-tu-s

Lake has been providing
good catches. Road into Sparks
Lake is still closed. Road is closed

Net change D.4 - D.S Unch D.3
Thursday M.I S3J 108.8
Prve day 139.0 ' 09.3 M.I 109.J
Week ago 13S.7 M.J S3 1 10S.1
Month ago !MJ M S MS 105.4
Year ago 140.1 83.1 51.9 104

PORTLAND- - () - The State
Game Commission reported these
fishing conditions Thursday:

' Northwest The Sandy River is
turbid from glacial water. Re-
mainder of streams are clear and
lower. Angling is f?ir in small
streams in the Rhododendron
area. Tillamook area upstream
trout angling is poor to fair but
locally good. Trout angling is
best in tidewater. Fly fishing has
improved. Cutthroat fishing in
tidewater has improved. Lake
Lytic la good for rainbow, cut-
throat, and bass. Blue Lake on
the North Fork of Wilson River
Contains many 12-15- " rainbow.
Offshore salmon angling is im-
proving, slightly. Evening fly
fishing continues fair to good on
the McKenzie River and Middie
Fork Willamette River and their- -

from the jetties. Spiny-ra- y and
perch angling is good in Siltcoos,
Tahkenitch, and Ten Mile Lakes,
Trout fishing is poor in the cen-
tral coastal region. Trout fishing
is good to excellent in all head-
water tributaries and the .upper
Rogue is fair. In the. middle and
lower Rogue River, the Apple--'

gate and upper i Illinois Rivers,
the best catches are made on;
single eggs and . on grey and
black hackle flies. Salmon an-
gling is good in the BybeefBridge .

to McCloud area and fair, to poor
in the Grants Pass to Galice area.
Trout angling is generally fair
throughout the upper Umpqua
area with the i better catches
being made on the North Ump-
qua. Water is in excellent condi-
tion although a little high. Sum-
mer cteelhead angling is very
slow. ;

tributaries. South Santiam is good
for small trout above Arcadia.
Clear Lake has been slow on
troll and fair to good on flies.
Hidden Lake is fair.' Dorena Res-
ervoir is fair to poor; Tributaries
.of --Bow River are fair for cut-
throat trout. Spiny-ra- y fishing is
good at Cottage Grove Reservoir
and in the Fern Ridge area. Fish-
ing is good to excellent in all
Lincoln County streams. A few
rainbow are being caught in tide-
water in the Alsea River. Best
bait is worms with spinner.
Streams along the north coast
are low and clear and angling is
fair.

Southwest Winchester Bay
salmon fishing is not good as fog
has hampered small craft from
getting out Some good catches
of ocean perch have been made

j. jtja, j rr s. lo, it
NOT1CX Or FUBUC HEARING

NOTICE HtHEBY IS GIVEN toisH

traded of which 289 advanced and
493 declined with new highs and
20 new lows for the year touched
during the day. 1

Salem Market
Quotations

(As 4 1st 7stersyl

TRADE-MAR- K REGISTRATION
Uoyd Wickett and Philip C Dtm-lek- j.

Jefferson. ' Oregon have filedapplication with the Stat of Oregon
for4 the sol and exclusive us of the
following trade-mar- k .

i ' "Wickett" :r r

which . has been used 'sine Janu-ary 1. 1B53 and used In connection
with and placed upon Television
Antennas.

. ! 'Wickett and XMmlck
' Jefferson, Oregon.

Jly 10. 1. J4.

Volume remained low at 910.000
shares. That compares with 950--

persons particularly Interested, and
to that general public, that a hearing
will be held before th common
council of th city of Salem, Oregon,
at the city, hall, on th 13th dav of
July, 1BS3, it th hour of 1.00 o'clockp.m.. to consider an ordinance ' to
change from Clam II Residential Dis-
trict to a Class III Business District.'
the following described premises:

000 shares traded Wednesday. Both
are below the daily average so far
this year of 1,516,000 shares. v

BOTTERFAT
Premium
No. 1
No. 3
BUTTER y-

-y

WfeolesaJ

approximately two miles east of
Irish, Taylor and Waldo Lakes.

.70
J7
M
.TS
AO IRetail

EGG S But tatc )

in north s feet of Lots I, 2. 3.
4. S. and S. to Block S, of th suiw
division of Lot Sft, ia Capital
Horn Addition to th oty of
Salem, Marina County. Ores m.

Portland LivestockWheat Price
Boom Fa'desall WmsSeirgs Sotatelh) This property is located on Bellevu

Street between list and 22nd Streets.

(Vholeii prices rang from S
to 1 rents over buying pries)

Largs AA - ,. M
Large A .83
Medium AA j .38
Medium A JO

CHICAGO tn The recent en--j

. ALTReD MITNDT
City Racorder
Salem. Oregon.

Jly. a. S. 1.Pullet . . .32
Puflet AX

iPOULTRY
Colored HemTheyTl Do It Every Time - I By Jimmy Hatlo NOTTCI Or PUBLIC HEARING

thusiasm for buying wheat faded
on the board of trade Thursday,;
and, as a consequence, the bread
cereal suffered a quite substantial!
mark down.

i PORTLAND
salable 250; supply mostly cows
but load fed heifers and few grass
steers and heifers included; mar-
ket, active fully steady with some
cows fully 50c above Monday; few
utility and low commercial grass
steers 12.00-16.0- 0; load choice fed
heifers held above 22.00; few utility
and commercial heifers 11.50-15.0- 0;

canner and cutter cows mostly
8.50-9.7- 5; few 10.00: utility cows
mostly io.50-il.5- 0; utility and com

12
.is
14

Leghorn Hens .,

Colored Fryers
Old Roosters
Roasters

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN t attpersons particularly Interested, and
to the general public, mat a hearing
will be held before tha common
council ot th rity of Salem. Oregon,Portland Produce 59-61- c: cut up 63-67- c. at m city nan. on tn ijtn dav or
July. 1033. at the hour of SrOO o'clockp.m.. to consider an ordtnanc to
change from a Class I BesidenUal
District to a Clasi III-- X Restricted

PORTLAND UPi Butterfat
Tentative, subject to immediate
change Premium quality, maxi-
mum to .35 to one per cent acidity,'
deliver! in Portlanrl fSCTln lh- -

Business Use District, the following
described premises:

00 4

Electric Club
Sharing Lead

Bishop Electric
Orchard Heights 13-- 9 and the
Berg's Markets tipped Four Cor-
ners Merchants 9--8 in Salem, Jun-
ior,. Baseball Class B action
Thursday evening.

The Bishop victory, second in
a row for that club, left the
team on top of the Class B stand-
ings with the Salem Laundry ou-
tfit Orchard Heights tumbled to
a 1-- 1 mark.

The Berg's now have a 2--1 rec-
ord for second place behind the
Bishop's and Salem Laundry
entries, while Orchard Heights
shares the next rung with Warner
Motors and Truax Oil, who have
1-- 1 marks also. Four Corners
Merchants have yet to win in

mercial bulls 13.50-16.0- 0.

Calves salable 25; market
steady; good and choice vealers
and light calves 17.00-19.0- 0.

Hogs salable 100; market active
steady but heavy sows 50c or more
lower? choice 1 and 2 butchers 180--

Lots 3. . s. an a. in Block I. ofpresnall and Smith's Addttlon to
the city ot Salem, Martoo County,
Oreaon. t -

Wholesale dressed meats:
Beef Steers choice 500-70- 0 lbs

37.00-40.0- 0; good 36.00-385- 0; com-

mercial 30.00-35.0-0; utility 26.00-31.0- 0;

commercial cows 22.00-27.0- 0;

utility 21.00-24.0- 0; canners-cutter- s
19.00-21.0- 0.

Beef cuts Choice steers Hind
quarters, 47.00-553.0-0: rounds

full loins, trimmed, 63.00-73.0- 0;

triangles. 27.00-32.0- 0; fore-quarte- rs,

29.00-34.0- 0; chucks, 35.00-41.0- 0;

?ribs, 45.00-52.0- 0. ;i
Port cuts Loins, choice. 8-- lb,

59.00-64.0- 0; shoulders. 16 lbs, 40.00-44.0- 0;

spareribs. 53.00-56.5- 0; fresh

This property 1 located on th north
side of Locust Street, between Church
and Mapi Streets. Th purpose of the
con Chang ia ta permit the erec- -
tton. maintenance, and operation of
a nursing home.

ALFRED MUSDT ,

City Recorder
j Salem. Oregon.

Jly. S. f. M.

235; lbs largely 27.75-28.0- 0; few 23.50;
few choice 150-16-0 lbs 26.00-26.5- 0;

choice 320-37- 0 lb sows 23.25-23.5- 0;

490-51- 5 lbs 20.50-21.0- 0.

Sleep salable 250; market about
steady; good to prime spring
lambs 21.00-22.0- 0; utility grades
18.00-19.0- 0; feeder demand narrow;
some unsold; cull to good slaugh-
ter) ewes 2.00-4.0- 0.AMD. SURE AS infip' Y W -

KILLS TME WIND Tj& J yf glbl (
'

first quality 67-70- c; second quality
64-67- c. Valley routes and country
points 2 cents less.

Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, 67c lb; 92 score, 65c; B,
90 score, 64c: C, 89 score, 63c.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers Oregon singles, 42 y-4- 6c

lb; Oregon 5-- lb loaf 49 Vi-- Sl Vxc.
Eggs To wholesalers Candled

eggs containing no loss, cases in-

cluded, f. o. b. Portland A large
--64 V: A medium 61 H-6- 3 to;
B grade, large. 55 Vi.

Eggs To retailers Grade AA.
large, 70; A large, 66; AA medium
66: A medium, 65: A small, nomi-
nally 51. Cartons e cents addition-
al.

Live chickens No. 1 quality
f.o.b. plants Fryers 2 -- lbs up

28-29- c: heavy hens all weights
20- -21c: light hens all weights 19c;
old roosters 15-18-c.

Rabbits Average to growers
Live white, 4-- 5 lbs, 23-25- c, 5-- 6 lbs,
21- -23c; old does, lH4e; few higher.
Fresh dressed fryers to retailers

hams. 10-1-4 lbs. 63.0067.00.
Veal ,and : calves Good-choic- e,

all weights, 33.00-40.0- 0; commer
cial 28.00-36.0- 0.

Lambs Choice prime 45.00--
Wool Grease basis, Willamette

Valley medium, 50-5- lb; Eastern
Oregon fine and half blood, 55-62- c;

Willamette Valley lamb wool, 42c;
wool, 45-50- c.

Country dressed meats, f. o. b.
Portland:

Beef Utility cows, 20-22- c lb;
canners-cutter- s ll-20- c; shells down
to 17c

Veal Top quality, lightweight,
29-31- c; rough heavies, 22-24- c.

HogsLean blockers, 37-38- c lb;
sows, light, 32-33- c.

NOTICE Or HEARING .,
"NOTICE htrtby it given that

D.ROSOLIKA C. FAULKNER, ss Exe-
cutrix of th Last WU1 and estat of
MYRTLE PETERS, deceased, has
fUed her First and-Fin- al Account
In tald estate and by order of th
Circuit Court of th Stat ot Ore-
gon for th County ot Marion, In

Monday, July 17. 19M, at
o'clock A.M. in th courtroom

of said court, in the Marion County
courthouse. Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, has ben ffked as th time
and place for hearing of objections
thereto and the etuement thereof.

Dated and first published July
Sj 1953.

i DROSOLUfA C. FAULKNER
Executrix aforesaid

PdRY T. BUREN
Attorney for Executrix M '
111 Pioneer Trust BuUdLnf - v
Salem. Oregon Jly J.1B.17

Lamb Best.' 40-4- lb; yearling
30-35- c.

Mutton Best, 1214c lb; cull-utilit- y,

6ftc.
Fresh Produce:

' Onions 501b sacks Calif, red
globe, med.. 2.75-3.0- 0; yellows,
rried. and lge., 1.85-2.2- 5.

Potatoes Oregon Russets, No. 1,
3. f 10-l-b mesh, 50-52- c; Calif,
long whites. No. 1, 3.00-2- 5; fair,
2.50-7- 5.

Hay U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa,
32.00, delivered car and truck lots,
f.ojj. Portland and Seattle.

three tries.
The Bishop's, led by the solid

hitting of Third-basema- n . Jim
Young and Outfielder Larry Bev-en- s,

got off to a 9-- 0 lead at the
end of the first two innings.
Pitcher Serine yielded 15 hits to
the crew, but managed
to stay ahead throughout the mix.

Young had a triple, double and
single in four trips, while Bevens
had two hits. Hurler Bredahl of
the losers was plagued by 15
bases on balls issued, along with
11 hits. Johnny Garner, short-
stop for the losers, had a perfect

-4 batting performance, all
singles. Ron Baker, first base-
man, had three hits and so did
Jim Gill, third baseman, one of
which was a bases-loade- d triple in
the third inning.

1

Salems Start
Local Series
(Continued from preceding page)

Over 25 Buzz-buggi- es ...
Elot Bods Set for Meet
At IHIolly-boi- yl Saturday

The roaring hot rods return to Salem's Hollywood Bowl Satur-
day night, the first auto racing program in three weeks for the
North Portland Road speedway. And Valley Sports officials in
charge of the meet have lined up over 25 of the roadsters for the

Four Corners Merchants could
get only three hits off Vince
Mat of Berg's, two by losing

W7 ro)v-sA-
fisnow.

Armory Lists

hurler Gerald Basye and the other
by Gary Pierpoint

Matt had 'two hits himself and
fanned 10 batters. Larry John-
son had two bingles, driving in
three runs, and Lany Merk,
catcher, also had two hits off
Basye.

Berg's won . the game in the
final inning when Morris Baker
walked, got to third base and then
scored the winner on a wild pitch.
Bishop TXeC. 450 20213 11 S

.003 213 9 15 1
Serine and Schrekengost; Bredahl

and Smith.

IT'S THE HOTTEST BUY OF THE SEASON!

iio so a
.061 11 9

4 --Corners ..
Bergs Market A

Association as their annual help--t
pitch. Seven candi-

dates, all selected from the vari-
ous departments in the Associa-
tion, are to be in a queen contest
on Monday evening at Willson
Park, following a downtown pa-
rade.

Members of the Senators team
will be the judges in the contest
and will crown the queen.

The queen and her court will
govern the Tuesday night game
between the Senators and Calga-
ry, and other entertainment, ar-
ranged by Bob Ashby and his
SE chieftains, will also be rend-
ered during the big night

The association has pledged to
put 6,000 fans into the Waters
Field seats for the Tuesday game,
and have borrowed 2,000 bleachr
ers from the School Board so that
everyone will have a seat

Ticket for the occasion have
been going at a fast clip and fans
are urged to secure theirs as ear-
ly as possible.

The Calgary club will get only'
a $200 guarantee as its part of
the proceeds that night

Recalled by San Diego Wednes-
day, Milt Smith left for the Pa-
dres yesterday. Connie Perez will
open at third base tonight, with
Dick Sabatini in left field. Padres
President Starr promised a re-
placement for Smith, but name of
same hasn't yet been disclosed.

Davis Winner
In Net Meet

PORTLAND m Gordon Davis
Los Angeles scored a double vic-
tory here Thursday while the
seeded players in the Oregon ten-
nis tournament took a rest.

eEl Gorgeous'
"Gorgeous George," wrestling's

famous , "Human Orchid," will
highlight next Thursday night's
program at the Armory, Match-
maker Elton-- ' Owen announced
Thursday.

Opponent for "El Gorgeous"1! is
to be named today by Owen. ,

The renowned matador, whose
gaudy cloaks and hair-do- s are
known all over the world, is mak-
ing his annual visit to the area in
which he got his start in the mat
game. Once upon a time plain and
simple George Wagner, the color-
ful grappler was naught but a
prelim boy in the Oregon rings,
including the one at the Armory.

Now he's "top draw" every-
where he appears and has been
for the past few years.

Owen will announce the sup-
porting card for Tuesday later
also.

Nineteen cars will come from
Portland and other Oregon points.
Another eight or nine wiU be
hauled down from the Seattle-Ta-com- a

sector.
Leading the pack will be Len

(Li'l Abner) Sutton and his No.
1 swifty. The veteran Portia nder
is the 1952 roadster racing cham-
pion of the Northwest, and is
therefore automatically the man
to beat in any "rod" program this
year. He's not doing so well this
season, however.

Sutton wasn't No. 1 at the end
of the first and only roadster
meet held here this season, how-
ever. On June lJTDick Brower of
Seattle copped the local mainer
before 2,000 fans, climaxing one
of the wildest hot rod racing
cards ever seen here. Only six of
the 12 main event cars could fin-

ish the other six were in various
smashups along the way.

Salem's Frankie McGowan was
one of the He led for
the first 27 laps only to be waved
out because of car trouble.

Ray Long of Seattle won the
20-la- p main event that night also.

Time trials for Saturday's pro-
gram will start at 7:30 o'clock,
races at 8:30. Trophy dash, heat
romps and Class B and A mann-

ers will follow, in that order.

l W, - , Y V
Formerly to 19.75

Nationally famous brand in soma of the finest

gabardines, flannels and worsteds you could ask

for and distinctively tailored to give you the

very latest in style.FLYE IN UPSET
SPRING LAKE, N. J. (Ji Don-

ald Flye of the University of Wash-
ington Thursday produced a mild
upset in the quarter final round of
the 50th annual Spring Lake Invita-
tion Men's Tennis Championships
when he eliminated Allen Morris of
Presbyterian College, 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Yacht 'Goodwill'
Falling Behind

LOS ANGELES W) The 161-to- ot

schooner Goodwill jlate Thursday

Davis moved into the quarter-
finals of men's singles with a 2-- 6

6--4 6--2 win over Ross Hughes
Portland. He also advanced to the
finals of junior play with a 6--4

also of Los Angeles.
He will meet John Swann Van-

couver B.C. in the junior, finals
Saturday. Swann eliminated Rol-
and Odell Seattle 6--2

.
6--3,

-- The men's quarter-final- s Friday
will send Davis against Nick Car-
ter San Francisco seeded No. 1;
Hugh Findlay Portland against
Stan Hack Jr. Sacramento; Jim
Demas. Sacramento, against Jack
Neer. Portland; and Clyde Knox.
Portland, against Bill Babson, also
Portland.

Women's play also will resume
Friday.

In junior women's play Diane
Peterson. McMinnville, Ore., ad-
vanced to the finals with a 6--

6--4 victory over Carol Berntsen,
Tacoma. Her opponent in the fi-

nals Saturday will be Ann Bar-
clay, Vancouver. B.C., who de-
feated Patty Miller, Portland, 7-- 5,

6--2.

In' boys' singles Tim Campbell,
Salem, defeated Gary Winner,
Olympia. 6-- 6-- 4: and Jerry Brat-to- n,

Tacoma. defeated John Ke-- t
tenring, Seattle, 4--6, 6-- 6--4.

LUMBERMEN WIN AGAIN

MILL CITY (Special)- - The
Kelly Lumber Sales Softball team
won its ninth straight league vic-
tory here Thursday night, a 2--0

conquest of the Mill City Fire-
men. Right-fielde- r Bob Dom-browsk- y

hit a home run for the
winners and Brownie Valdez had
three hits in three trips.

Tide Table

"

L-
-l2 pa 2500

Tides for Taft. Oregon. July, 1953
(compiled by U. S. Coast and Geo-
detic Survey. Portland. Oregon).

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
Time Ht.July - Tim HL

10 13 p m. 4 S
11-3- 4 p m. 7.0

1:40 p.m. 4.0Today's Pitchers li
13

13

14

19

reported she was "aboslutely be-

calmed" and apparently had sur-

rendered the lead in the 2223-mil- e

yacht race from Los Angeles j to
Skipper Ralph "Larrabee by radio

telephone called his wife at New-

port Beach Calif, and gave her
the said news. He said Richard
Rheem's Morning Star two-tim- e

winner of the race presumably
had found good wind to the south
of the Goodwill's position and doubt-
less taken the lead. j j

The last official report from the
Coast Guard cutter Yoconda placed
the Goodwill 1315 miles from Hono-
lulu and the ketch Morning Star
just behind 1358 miles from Ha-

waii. This was several hours prior
to Iarrabee's Call Home. i

Checked just behind the two leadV
ers were the L'Apache 137S miles
from Honolulu; Chubasco, 1,390:
Queen

v

Mab 1410; Chiriqui 1420

N

1:19 a.m. -- 1.4
9:41 p.m. 2.9
1:39 a.m. .U

:2S p.m. S I79 a m. .1.1
7:13 p.m. 3.7
1:07 --0.7
7:5S p.m. 3.5
S :.1S a.m. --0.4
1:47 p.m. 3 4
m a.m. O.l

9:3 p.m. SJt Jt9 a.m. 0.0
p.m. 2.1

10:10 sjn. 1.1
11:30 p m. U

Here's The Way

IIII
1.5
5.3
8.1
S.3
5.1
3.4
3.0
s.s
4.9
9.7

11:1 a.m.
3:13 p.m.

12:55 a.m.
3:44 p.m.
1 :35 a.m.
3: IS p.m.
3.1S a.m.
3:4 p.m.
3 :5X a.m.
4:10 pjrt.
3:50 a.m.
4:93 pm.

TO BEAT THE HEAT!OPEN10

IT
National League

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Washington
at New York Porterfield O0-- 7) vs.
Lopat 48-1- ). Cleveland at Chicago (3

twi-nig- htt FeUer --4) and Gar-
cia ( 10-- 5) vs. Pierce UO-- 4) and Bear-de- n

3--3). St. Louts at Detroit (night)
Pinette (3 Si vs. Gray (- -. Phil-

adelphia at Boston (night) Fricano
(4--4) vs. McDermott (- - or Nixon

--3.
NATIONAL LEAG1TE: New York at

Brooklyn night) Msglie --4 vs.
MiUiken (3--Ji or meyer (7-J-K Pitts-bur-gs

at Philadelphia t night) Dick-
son 7-- 8) vs. Simmons (7-5- ). Chicago
at Cincinnati (1 twl-nig- Min-ne- r

t5--9 and Church (S--4) vs. Pod-biel- an

5-- 7) and Raffensbcrger (4-7-).

MUwaUkie at St. Louis t night)
Saahn (10-- 3) vs. Presfco (S-S-).

TONIGHT Finely Tailored Rayon .Brooklyn 009 210 020 S 13 1
Philadelphia 020 U3 02-- 11 X

Padres. Hughes (7) and Campan-
ula; Roberto. Miller (8), Konitan-t- y

(9) and Lopata. 'TIL 9 it J CBASH-- . WEAVES
New York 301 00ft 1004 13

O00 000 O0O 3 O at": - ' 1 1 r iPittsburgh
Gomn and West rum: Face. UaU 1422.and the Nam Sang. Bowman (Si and AtweU. Cool, smart, comfortabU.

Ideal for pknks, beach, go

mountains, vacations ,37 to Play in tStatte Jaycee ;wieet

SchaefcKs
Nerve Tonic ;

For functional disrurbancos,
nervous headaches, nervous
'orrttabilify, excitabHity, sleep,
lessness. '

$l00$l 75

Schaefer's !

. Drug Store
Opesi Dolly.. 7t AJHSPJt

Sandays, t AJ0.--4 131. i

US N. Commercial . j

season at Eugene. Other stand-
outs include Don Bick of Coos
Bay, Gary Hval of Portland. Bar-
ry Ott of Beaverton, Keith Br
brnd of Eugene, Leighton Tuttle
and Don Answalt of Eugene and
Bob Prall of Salem.

Trophies are to be awarded to
the four winners as well aa to
meet medalist A special plaque
will go to the boy having the
longest drive in a driving con-
test

boused in private homes during
their stay here. N
v A special banquet . Monday
night at the Marion Hotel, will
honor the tournament winners
and players. Ralph Cobb, presi-
dent of the Oregon Jaycees, and
Jack Danby, director of last
year's tournament at Eugene,
will be present s Vi j

- The lad to beat in this year's
tourney is Dick Twiss of The
Dalles, who won the title last

. A total of 37. boys, aged 13 to
17 inclusive, will start 36-bol- e

medal play at 9 ajn. Monday at
Salem Golf Club in the Oregon
Janior Chamber of Commerce
tournament. The four top golfers
in the meet will go to the world
Jaycee tourney at Ann Arbor,
Mich--, August 17.

The boys will start arriving
Saturday and Sunday from all
parts of Oregon, and will be

tS9a


